Council accepts bid for new library roof

By Jan Rahn
Managing Editor
Lengthy discussion at the last Grant City Council meeting led to a bid being accepted to
replace the roof at Hastings Memorial Library because of leakage problems.
Weathercraft Roofing Company of Ogallala was awarded the job at $29,920.
The work will be completed by May 15 according to specifications of the bid.
Much of the project cost will be covered by an insurance payment received due to storm
damage. Only one other bid was received.
Golf Course Well
It was also decided by council at the regular meeting on Feb. 12 to let bids for parts and repair
of the well at the city-owned Pheasants Run Golf Course north of town.
1&6 Street Plan
Another item of unfinished business included formal action by council to adopt the one-and-six
year street program.
J Bar J Agreement
Council approved an agreement with J Bar J Landfill, Inc., for a term of five years including the
five-year tipping fee schedule for solid waste disposal at the dump site northwest of Grant.
Economic Development
City Administrator Dana Harris gave a formal presentation of the Economic Development Fund.
A recap of the fund is given every six months.
Mayoral Appointment
At Mayor Mike Wyatt’s recommendation, council members approved the appointment of Leon
Kumor to the Airport Advisory Board.
Kumor will complete the term of Larry Bieker which ends in December 2014.

Water/Lotto
Figures on water usage and lotto were released for the month of January.
• Water: During the month of January, water usage was 5,642,200 gallons of water. This was a
decrease from the number of gallons used in December which totaled 6,693,900 gallons.
In a one year comparison, water used in January 2013 was an increase of 779,300 gallons
over January 2012.
• Lotto: Sales for lotto during January at DJ’s Bar and Grill totaled $5,294.75 with a payout of
$2,953.30, leaving a net of $2,341.45. Left unclaimed was the amount of $1.50.
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